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BERT G. BATESR. W. BATES
IBible school at 9:45 a. m. J. B.

Willis, Superintendent. Morning
worship at 11:00 a. m. Junior ser-ic-

Sermon subject, "The Potter
and the Clay." No C. E. or evening
service.

ISSCED DAILY EXCEPT SUXDAY.

0.43 miles of construction and gro-

veling, the limits being more part-
icularly described as from Engineer)
3ta. 0 0 to Engineers Sta. 22 99.3
Fn gin oo is 9 a 4 5 o fa 11 a on tho
SB cor. of NVi or the SW ot
Sec. 22. Tp. 27 8., ft. tl W.

Xo bid wil be considered unkv-;-

accompanied by aTi. a bidder's

First Church of Christ ScteutUu,

Services are held ijunduy morningat 11 o'clock and Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock; this meeting In-

cludes testimonies of healing. Sun-
day school convenes at 9:45 a. m.;
nil up to the a bo of 20 years are
invited to attend. Tho Readingftooin In the rear of the Church
Imlldlng Is open daily except Sun- -

jiTU.'i. T VI,. , .'J V J T.JJl. ...lfjr.'

jLOOKING GLAtiS NEWS.
ft

The Picnic glvon by the Hunduv
school on lust Sunday after leseon,
was very much enjoyed by every on'.
present, general good teellng

and every one seemed to be
trying to help the other fellow,
tt'hut a good old world this would
bo If we could feel this way alwayx.

ttnbscrlmlon Rate- - Daily
Per year, by mail, In county.. ..$3. 00

Pr year, outBido or county 4.uu

Weekly.
bond or cert 11 led check tor an
amount eiiul to at least live (5)
per cent of the total amount of the
hid.

When Irregular or delayed use

Triumph Pills. Safe and always de-

pendable. Not sold at Dri g Stores.
Do not experiment with others, save

Pr year 12.00
Six months

nnys mm nouunys iroiu 2 to 4 p. lu.
The public Is cordially Invited to at-
tend these services and visit Ilia re-

gular room. Subject of Sunday's
lesson, "Life."

A corporate surety bond will beEntered an second-clan-s matter, disappointment. Write lor neum
nnil narticulars. Its free. AddrossNovember 6. 1909, at RaBeburg, Ore

under act of March 3. 1879. National Modicul Institute, Milwau

Doirt Overlook the
Household Account

Pay the household bills by check. Then there will be
no danger of having to pay a bill twice because you
have lost or misplaced your receipt. You will get your
canceled checks back from Tho Umpqua Valley Bank

K you have an account hero and every one Is evi-

dence of payment.

Small accounts as well as large are welcome.

A grouch always scums to live
longer tliun anybody else. kee Wisconsin.

it;. i, Howard came over from
Hoseburg after the Fourth and visit-
ed lifs family nnd friends, hut

this week for Seattle, whmv
he iias concessions with the Arnold
Carnival Co.

Mr. Van Ashen of Salem, a teacher
In tho Willamette University, gave
a splendid talk here at H o'clock on
Hunday, taking tho place of Hev. J.

MKAfBKlt OF ASSOCIATED 1KI1H.
Tho AffociiU.cl Viohh In

entitled to tho uso for nmb.lrat.on

required for tho faithful perform-
ance ol the contract in a sum equal
lo one-hal- f ol Ihy total amount of
the bid.

f

TPlans, specifications, forms of
contract, proposal blanks and full
Information for 'bidders may be ob-

tained ut the office of the county
clerk or the county roadmastcr,
Court I louse. Hoseburg, upon the
deposit of five dollars.

The right is reserved to reject any
or nil proposals or to accept the pro

of ail news cllsnatolioH cromtl U If

or wot otltorwino credited in HiIh
naiM-- r and aLo thn local iioum mil (J. Spencer of Hoseburg,Uwhed lioroln. All rljchu of rub- - Miss Irene .Mundt arrived this week Silver SteelUcatJon of special IUputcl.es hei-ui- from Portland and visited her parare also rtworvcfi. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd, Mundt. CashierJ. M. THR0NU

Henry Jones left for Portland on
SATl'ltDAV, Jl'LY UK UMfl.

Monday --waning.
Quite u number of the yonit.'or tut

Various departments at Wanning- motored over to Alexander Park on War Is past and government has allowed the manufacturers
to resume their commercial bust ness. the UKBQVR VMLLEiU bankton have spent thousands upon

thou Ban tin of dollars conducting
Sunday, where they enjoyed them-
selves, bathing In the beautiful

urico and iuvesriga- We have the flrst shipment In that wo have had OREGON

posal or proposal deemed best for
trie County.

OUNTY COURT OF DOUGLAS
COUNTY.

II. W. MARSTKRS,
County Judge.

W. E. ST. JOHN,
Commisioner.

KDWIN WEAVER,
Commisioner.

Attest: E. II. LENOX, County Clerk.
Dated July 12, 1919. 2

ROSEBURG
Uncle Jake Chadwick of Myrtio years.tionH and inquiries with no other

result than that cost of living has Creek was here Sunday and attend
continued to go ui. .No department ed Sunday school.

Od Morgan and wife returnedhas put its linger upon the cause of

Increasing cost or Indicated a means Tuesday after spending a month in
nf rhncklnar tho uitwara trend, inoi Eastern Oregon. They report a de-

lightful trip with but little autother has the public been informed
trouble.as to the exact location or Hie m

crcnKB. In other words, we have A goodly number of neighbors and
snent immense sums of money upon we hope for your newfriends of Mr. Geo. Wickhani, who
inveBlgutlons without getting any died last week in Hoseburg, attend'

ed the funeral on Sunday at the Ma HOME YOU lE PLANNED

Remember SILVER STEEL is the very best grade of

American Enameled Cooking Ware
If lou doubt It, all we ask is that you give it a good fair

trial. It is made over a heavier plate than most other enameled
wares, and the enamel is of a tougher texture.

.We have a good stock of all the cooking utensils usually
needed. Sauce pans and kettles from 2 quart size down. Dish-pa-

from 21 quarts to 10 quarts.

Baby baths, pails, stoamers, fruit jar fillers, and O.well, Just
drop In and look It over. u ii

sonic cemetery in that city.
where. No department seems 10

have 'resorted to the very simple
expedient or calling a score of deal

EVERY BODY CHAFES
Under restraint, but some chafe, in hot weather restraint or no

restraint. To such we bring good nows Yea, we'll bring the re-

lief itself. If you desire.

PHONE NO. 4,-- AND SAY

Jontell Talcum Powder

THE PI NEST
PLUMBING UMaying is about over and the far

mers arc binding their wheat anders unon the carpet and among men1
THE LAND!oats; the outlook for a good yieldat what price they sell certain

Htrtnle articles, what they nay the is splendid, better perhaps than for
wholesaler, what tho wholesaler years pnst.

the manufacturer, and what the The patrons of our school met at
manufacturer pnys for raw materials the school house on (he 11th inst,

md voted in favor of instituting annd labor, nil with comparisons wun
tho same figures before the wur. four-ye- standard hlnh school. 25c
Such figures, very quickly obtained Prof. O. C. Mrown nnd A. K. Street
would show where tho increases
have chiefly occurred.

were present nnd gave a general out-lin- o

of procedure; the committee
will meet soon to complete old ar Nathan

Fullerton
Perkins

BuildingTJie ffitta& Storerangements.President Wilson's Insistence that
J. W. MORGAN.tho senate adopt th league of na Churchill Hardware Co.tions covonant without reservations

HAFKIX CANADA.because if a II nations made reserva
tions tho real object of the league

The Med ford Mail Tribune prints Tha Lltle Qem restaurant and and our meals are like those mother
confectionery, 119 Sheridan Street, serves. tf

would be nullified, Is preposterous.
.Tnnan sinned with reservations, and the following concerning Harold
so did other nations, and yet the
president urga the United States to opposite depot grounds. Is open day ;

and night. Service the very best. Back nimibers of magazines for

We hear you're planning to build
a new hop e. Well, do you know
that It would be a matter of
money fn your pocket and good
plumbing In your house If you
talked your plans er with ub and
got our prices? We're dependable
plumbers.

Hoseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHON'fi 1st.

Knbll, tho Applegate ranehor, who
was sevoral months ago arrested on
a charge of cattle stealing: "Word
has reached here that Harold Kuhll
has reached Canada and found em-

ployment, ills many friends will be

We serve College ice cream, home- - sajo. ah Kinus i cents eacn.
made pies and cakes, soft drinks, FICTION LIBRARY.

tlo up to a thing tnai even nis own
close advisers admit is an experi-
ment. Tho position or President Wil-

son In this mutter Is directly ngainst Garford Trucks!the interosts of the people he re- - glad to learn that lie is safely out
of tho United States." Harold is
the young Applegate rancher who
several months ago the day before
Ms hearing, to be held at Grunts

ass on the charge of cattle steal
ing, disappeared from home with his

prosonts. His attitude Is astound-
ing, and his demands that the senate
Bwullow '1,1)0 whole dose without
stopping to taste Its noxiousness
should be Bternly rebuked. It does
not matter what England, Japan
lormany or any other people wnnt.

but the issuo is entirely with the
people or the United States. The
senato of this country has a duty to
perform In protesting thin thing
which which means

amlly since which lime his where- -

bouts have remained a mystery. He

1 to 6 Ton Capacity
Riker Heavy Duty 3 and 4 Ton Capacity

F. W. D. 3 Ton Capacity
Four-Whe-el Drive

is wanted in Jackson county on
several charges of cattle stealing. At
the time ho was arrested and made
his escape, Hoseburg of (let tils wen
notified and kept on the watch for

D. J. JARVIS
Second Hand

Store

Agency

Buick, Chevrolet
Scripp-Boot- h Touring Cars
G.M.C.& Chevrolet Trucks
Samson Tractors

Batteries Rebuilt and Recharged. Fully Equipped
Machine Shop. Tires and Tubes, all sizes. Full

Line of Supplies.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

him in tills city.

MAY IIIU.NG IX SAWMILL.

Otto Met.al anil K. S. Wilson, who wants
are now conducting a small sawmill
at Lakeside in Coos County, spent

est t day in Hoseburg looking for
suitable location. 'I hey are plan

V. S. FRENCH
District Sales Manager for Southern Oregon

Headquarters, Roseburg, Oregon
H. 1. VAN DEItSAIj, SflO-.U- liunisido Street, Portland, Oregon,

Distributor.

ning on hringlng their plant to this $100,000
Worth of Second
Hand Furniture

In tho league ot natrons agree-
ment England gets control of the
sea, although Mr. Wilson went over-
seas to demand that armaments he
decreased: Japan gets domination of
the Far East and direct control ol

Shantung, taken from the rhinese by
the allies and turned over to the
Japs as tho price paid for the hi-
tter's signature to tho league of na-

tions covenant; Franco gets back
Alsaee-Lorrain- o and a nice piece of

Germany, and the United StiitoH gets
tho privilege, as Mr. Wilson and

the democrats apparently esteim II.

of giving up tho constitution am'
every American tradition for a gov-

ernment by and for alieiiH. Think

locality. 444 N. JACKSON 8TUKET ROSF.BintG, OREGON.
NOTICE TO COTltA( TOIEK,

Highway 'onslrtiet Ion, Douglas
County, Oregon.

Sealed bids Will be rereivod by
SHOWS IS WALKING.

If you have anything in second-
hand goods, call phone 2 r I . He
will piiy you more than it is
worth, and if you want to buy
anything, see Jurvis Hist. He
will sell it below the cost of
new goods.

this tiring over, seriously, V meant

' e Ceunly Court of Douglas County,
'regon, at the Court House, Hose- -

ng, Oregon, at 2 o'clock p. m , on
ie 7th day of August, 9 9, for

construction wink on a seetiou of
road between the City of Hoseburg
and I. O. of Melrose, DnugWs Coun-
ty. Oregon.

The work in elves approximately

We repaired shoes, such as we
inrn out, show when you walk
down the street. Women's shoes
as well as men's must look right,
to conform to the rest ot t he
attire. Our robullt and reshaped
ihoes stand the most minute In-

spection. They look and wear
like new shoes and that means
a whole lot.

W. S. HOWARD
238 NORTH JACKSON.

much to every red blooded Ameri-
can. U it

Press dispatches state thnt when
tho lengue of nation, treaty was
presented to the Uritlsh parliament
by Premier Lloyd George that

legislative body of JOnuland
burst Into a rollicking laugh. Pre-

mier George called them to order
and urged that the matter be taken
seriously, nnd the dispatches say
that laughing occurred again. Why
this merriment? No cheering, if you
will not ire, but laughter- - Just
laughter hecauxn of ;he stupidity ot
a set of alleged diplomats who would
give up there country to the control
of fore-In- or s scat lered nil the wa
from Ti m hue k Too t o J a pa n. No
wonder the Hritishers laugh, while
American elt Izens chew their tongues
in rage under t ho lash. Itut wait

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Boupht, and which has been
In use lor over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal Ktinervmnn Kinr Ita tnfnniT
Allow no one to deceive vou in this.

8-1-6 International

Tractor
J. F. BARKER & COMPANY

About the Best Farm Power Obtainable

China, the oldest nation on the
globe-- China, thai 1ms Mood l he
storm of poliiieal intrigue and de
vast at ion of thn eenturies. furf y ot
them, and who for tour thousand
years has maintained a government
of her own, is to 1),. congratulated
Clrlnn. with a population of four
hundred millions of people, refused
to sign the pence treaty 1'einuse she
was maltreated by the allies in the
council of the "Htg Four" and a per
tlon of her territory nwardt-- to .la
pan. And the United State had a
hand in the transaction. The conn-tr-

blushes for the ml of its repren
etitatlves.

To Our Many
Customers

who have been kept waiting for the
past two weeks, we are glad to say
that another 50 groso of new bottles
will arrive tonight, nnd after tomor-
row we will be able to All j.11 back
orders as well as all new ones.

Families who wish nn assorted
case or so, will be promptly suppllod
from low on.

Roseburg IceCo

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " d " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience asainst Experiment.

What isCASTORIA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Coustipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fevcrishness arising
therefrom, nnd by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural 6leep.The Children's Pauacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Get behind this Chantainiua nnd
boost It to n suceesHful conclusion.
Ituy your ticket while you can save
a bit on the price. The program b
of unusual merit. Take I he kids
along, they will enjoy it, and it Is

an educator worth while. CALL 'FOR

) Dears the Signature of3
There is plenty of hope for the

human race so long as father's rare
enough for their fat lilies lur
home buckets of Ice cream every hot

, evening, realizing a we do now th
nerage man hates to enrrv any
average man hntes to carry any
come.

Jersey Brand
BUTTER

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hav Always Bought

If you vlolnte human laws a po
llcemau will grab you, hut if you
violate natural laws you grab your
self.

Getting rich by your own efforts
shows brains; getting rich by your
pnrents' efforts shows Judgment in
selecting parents.

Delivered Fresh Every Morn-
ing to Your Grocer.

$


